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KENSINGTON INFIRMARY.
A CASE OF TRAUMATIC TETANUS WITH RECOVERY.

(Under the care of Dr. H. P. POTTER.)

Nulla autem est alia pro certo noseendi via, nisi quamplurimas et
morborum et dissectionum historias, tum aliorum tum proprias
oollectas habere, et inter se comparare.-MORGAGNI De Sed. et Caue.
Morb., lib. iv. Prooemium. 

-

WE have published within the last year in THE LANCET 1

many cases of tetanus, in some of which the antitoxin has
been employed while in others the treatment has mainly con-
sisted in giving sedatives. When the results are examined
it must be acknowledged by any unbiased critic that the
antitoxin treatment has not fulfilled the expectations to
which its first successes gave rise. When injected subcu-
taneously it seems to benefit those cases only which are not
very acute or very severe and even when injected under the
dura mater or intra-cerebrally it does not appear to be
much more efficacious. In a paper on the intra-cerebral
injection of the antitoxin 2 13 cases are collected,
and of these six recovered; but even with this method
an early diagnosis is of the greatest importance in
order that the treatment may be commenced before the
nerve centres have been much involved. The efficacy of
tetanus antitoxin is readily demonstrable in ritro, and in the
body also the antitoxin can destroy the toxin if it can meet
the toxin before the latter has reached the nerve cells with
which it enters into a firm union. The intra-cerebral injec-
tion is also not without obvious risks of its own, and one
case has been recorded3 in which death occurred from two
abscesses in the brain eight weeks after the last intra-cerebral
injection. The plan of treatment by sedatives, though of
distinct value in mild cases, appears to be of little use in
severe attacks, yet in some cases, as in that recorded
below, it is efficacious. Krokiewics has published4 three
successful cases of the treatment of tetanus by the

injection of brain emulsion, but the cases are too few
to justify the expression of any definite opinion in
its favour. A treatment whieh deserves to be more

extensively tried is that introduced by Baccelli. This
consists in the subcutaneous injection of a 2 per cent.
solution of carbolic acid. The total quantity of phenol
injected must be large, even as much in some cases as 35
centigrammes per diem. As Ascoli points out, this method
of treatment must be accompanied by thorough local
disinfection, attention being also paid to the support
of the patient’s strength. Ascoli has collected 33 cases

of this treatment and of these only one patient died,
and in that case no more than 23 centigrammes
of phenol were injected in the three days during which
the treatment lasted. In . no instance were any signs of
poisoning produced. This method certainly deserves a more
thorough trial than it has hitherto had in this country. The

mortality from tetanus is very high and seems to depend
chiefly on the length of the incubation period. The follow-

ing figures have been given: in cases in which the incuba-
tion period was less than eight days the mortality was 91 per
cent. ; when between eight and 14 days the death-rate was
80 per cent., but when longer than a fortnight the
mortality was only 52 per cent.
A man, aged 45 years, was admitted into the Kensington

Infirmary on Dec. 29th, 1899, for stiffness in movement of
the lower jaw of four days’ duration. He stated that he
had been drinking heavily and walking about the country
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with badly fitting boots. 14 days before admission a nail
had pricked his heel causing a sore. When admitted the
first thing which attracted attention was well-marked risus
sardonicus with fixation of the lower jaw, which could be
forced open to the extent of half an inch. The muscles of
the neck and back were firmly contracted, and such was the
stiffness of the limbs that the patient could do nothing for
himself with the arms nor could he stand upright. There
were occasional spasms of the face and trunk with profuse
sweating and much distress. An excoriated blister of the
size of a shilling with an inflamed area around was
present on the heel ; there was also slight excoriation
of the arm and knee ; to these carbolic dressings
(1 in 40) were applied. During the evening he had three
spasmodic attacks, in which the angles of the mouth were
retracted and the also nasi were dilated. The patient was
removed to a quiet, darkened room and every four hours was
given 15 grains each of chloral and potassium bromide,
which he swallowed with a sudden gulp. On the following
day, in consequence of three severe paroxysms, the chloral
and bromide were increased to 30-grain doses every four
hours. From this time there were no spasms, although the
dysphagia continued ; but in spite of this the nurse induced
the patient to take a fair quantity of milk. Constipation,
which was continuous throughout the illness, was relieved
with calomel and enemata ; the temperature and urine were
normal. An attack of delirium tremens ensued on the 31st
and lasted for four days. During this complication the
pulse on one occasion became almost imperceptible and the
countenance was alarmingly livid. The medicine was dis-
continued on Jan. 4th, 1900, but it was necessary to repeat
it two days later for a relapse in the fixation of the jaw.
From this date the patient made an uninterrupted recovery
and suffered only from loss of co&ouml;rdination in the lower
limbs with exaggerated patellar reflex.
Remarks by Dr. POTTER -The report of a case of tetanus.

under the care of Dr. W. Dyson7 interested me exceedingly,
as the above case has lately been treated for the same disease
with similar drugs and a successful result. I may also men-
tion that a case of acute tetanus following a small puncture
of the foot by a nail in the boot was treated in this infirmary
in 1897. The man died and at the inquest the somewhat
paradoxical but true verdict was returned, " Asphyxia
following injury from a nail."

SOUTH DEVON AND EAST CORNWALL
HOSPITAL.

A CASE OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION DUE TO THROM-

BOSIS OF SOME OF THE MESENTERIC VESSELS ;
LAPAROTOMY; DEATH; NECROPSY.

(Under the care of Mr. C. WHIPPLE.)
MR. TREVES in his work on "Intestinal Obstruction"

(p. 447) points out that thrombosis of the mesenteric arteries.
produces symptoms which are, as a rule, more acute than
those manifested when the corresponding veins are involved.
Recovery in acute cases is only probable if an early lapa-
rotomy be performed.
A man, aged 48 years, was admitted into the South Devon’

and East Cornwall Hospital on Oct. 22nd, 1899. He had
been in the hospital 12 months previously under the care of
Dr. Lawrence Fox with symptoms of Bright’s disease and
delirium, when he was found to have albuminuria and
retinitis. The present illness began on Oct. 19th, when he
had pain in the abdomen and nausea, but he went about his
work as usual. On the 20th the pain and nausea continued
and on the 21st these symptoms became worse and he passed
no urine. On the morning of the 22nd he called in Dr. C. J.
Cooke, who passed a catheter but found no urine in the
bladder, and as the man’s condition was bad and his
abdomen was distended and painful he sent him to the

hospital.
On admission the patient was found to be a stoutly-

built man of bloated aspect. He was suffering from
nausea and vomiting of greenish iluid and from consti-

pation since Oct. 20th. The abdomen was moderately
distended and dull from the presence of fluid in both flanks,
and it presented an indefinite fulness and tenderness in the
hypogastric region. Under the influence of gin he passed
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eight ounces of urine in the evening and seemed to be some-
what better. On the 23rd he passed more urine, but was
still suffering from nausea and vomiting of greenish fluid.
Compound powder of jalap was given in the morning,
and later in the day aa enema containing castor oil was
’administered, but with no result. At 2 A.M. on the 24th Dr.
’fL W. Webber, who was called by the house surgeon to see
the patient as hi-3 condition was rapidly becoming worse,
found him to be dusky in colour, with a feeble intermittent
Ifmlse of 140 to the minute and with a distended abdomen ;
- he continued to vomit.

Ether being cautiously administered a two-inch incision
"was made in the middle line below the umbilicus. On

opening the peritoneal cavity some chocolate-coloured fluid
- escaped and the presenting small intestine was seen to be
deeply congested and distended. Two fingers inserted into
the wound felt distended bowel everywhere and towards the
pelvis an indefinite nodulated mass. The patient’s condition
’being extremely bad, one of the distended coils of bowel was
brought up to the wound and fixed there by a horseshoe
shaped dat metal rod (designed for this purpose by Mr.
Hamilton Whiteford) and the bowel was incised, when gas
and a little fseca.1 matter escaped. A large rubber drainage-
tube was fixed in the enterotomy wound, dressings were
applied, and the patient was removed to his bed in a

moribund condition. The operation only lasted a little over
15 minutes. On recovering from the anassthetic he became
Violently delirious and could with difficulty be kept in bed ;
he then sank rapidly and died at 5 A.M.

Necropsy.-At the post-mortem examination, which was
held on the same day, it was found that a portion of the
ileum, 38 inches in length, was deeply congested and in
places pulpy and becoming gangrenous. Two sections, each
of about four inches long, were adherent along this length.
The bowel wall was thickened and nodulated with blood-
vessels distended with firm clot. The portion of mesentery
corresponding to the affected bowel showed many vessels
filled with firm dark blood-clot. Very little fascal matter
was contained in the bowel. The thoracic organs were not
- examined.

Remarks &y Dr. WEBBER.-The specimen was shown at
im meeting of the Plymouth Medical Society and in
the discussion as to treatment in these cases the
opinions were expressed: (1) that if the portion of
’bowel and mesentery involved is not extensive and the

patient’s condition is good the affected area should
be excised and j anction should be effected by immediate
suturing or with the aid of some mechanical support such as
Murphy’s button ; and (2) that if the amount of bowel and
mesentery involved is extensive or the general condition of
the patient is serious the affected area should be brought up
to the abdominal wall and fixed in the wound, and the
healthy bowel immediately above should be opened and
drained until such time as a secondary resection of the
diseased area becomes feasible. For permission to publish
the notes of the above case I am indebted to Mr. Connell
Whipple, senior surgeon.

Medical Societies.
PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

The Results obtained by Injecting &bgr;-amido-butyric Acid into
Animals.-Observations on the Excretion of Nitrogen in
Rheumatoid Arthritis.-Experiments on the Rootlets of
the Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh Cranial Nerves in Cats
-and Ilogs.---Dernonstrations of Various Experiments.
A MEETING of this society was held on March 6th at the

’BLaboratories of the Royal Colleges of Physicians of London
and Surgeons of England, Victoria-embankment, Mr.
PEARCE Goi LD, the Vice-President, being in the chair.

Dr. KARL GRUBE of Neuenahr communicated the
Results on Animals which he had obtained by Inject-
ing &bgr;-amido-butyric Acid, the experiments being
.undertaken to obtain some information on the causes

- that produced diabetic coma. He first discussed the
various theories that had been brought forward to explain
the occurrence and symptoms of diabetic coma, and
then directed attention to a paper by W. Sternberg which was

published a short time ago in the Zeitsohrift fdr Klinische
Medicin, in which on theoretical grounds as well as on
experimental evidence &bgr;-amido-butyric acid had been shown
to be the probable cause of diabetic coma. By modifying
the experiments of Sternberg Dr. Grube succeeded in pro-
ducing in cats a condition very like the typical diabetic
coma He not only got deep narcosis but also an alteration
in the respiration analogous to that found in diabetic
subjects and which had given the typical diabetic coma
the name of "dyspnaeic coma." He also succeeded eight
times out of nine in demonstrating the appearance of
diacetic acid in the urine, and in four experiments acetone
could also be demonstrated. According to his experiments
he was therefore able to produce by injecting &bgr;-amido-
butyric acid (1) coma ; (2) a respiration very similar to that
appearing in diabetic coma; and (3) to show the presence
in the urine of some of those substances that are found in
the urine of comatose diabetic patients. Dr. Grube there-
fore concluded from his experiments that &bgr;-amido. butyric
acid might possibly be one of the substances, if not the
substance, that produced diabetic coma.

Dr. W. BAIN described a typical case of RheumatoidArthritis
occurring in a young man in which he made a quantitative
examination of the urine for seven consecutive days, the
patient being on a fixed diet. The average daily amounts of
the constituents estimated were as follows: urea, 18 856
grammes ; uric acid, 0’266 gramme ; phosphorus pentoxide,
0’986 gramme ; alloxur bases, 0’033 gramme ; and ammonia,
0397 gramme. Lactic acid was not detected. It would be
observed that there was a diminution in the excretion of
uric acid and phosphates.

Mr. A. W. CADMAN described Experiments on the Rootlets
of the Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh Cranial Nerves in Cats and
Dogs, the general arrangement of the rootlets in these
animals being in three main bundles-viz., (1) an upper
bundle consisting of two large rootlets-the so-called
"glosso-pharyngeal"; (2) a middle bundle consisting of
four or five smaller rootlets-the vagal ; and (3) a lower
bundle consisting of two well-marked rootlets-the accessory,
these bundles, however, being often further subdivided into
smaller strands. Two series of experiments were described.
The first series was carried out by direct electrical and
mechanical stimulation of the divided rootlets in animals
which had been bled and the bone then rapidly removed.
These experiments were on the palate, pharynx, and aeso-
phagus, the fibres to the oesophagus and levator palati
being found in the upper bundle, and those to the
constrictors of the pharynx in the upper bundle,
and the upper rootlets of the middle bundle. The
second series of experiments was carried out by reflex
excitation of the central cut end of the right vagus, after
division of the left rootlets, in living animals whose
carotids had been ligatured. These experiments were on
(1) cardiac inhibitory fibres which were shown to be in the
lower rootlet of the lower bundle; and (2) respiratory (Hering
Breuer) fibres which were found in the lower rootlet of the
upper bundle.

Dr. T. G. BRODIE and Dr. W. E. DIXON performed an ex-
periment demonstrating the Action of Certain Drugs on the
Pulmonary Circulation and the Bronchial Muscles. The injec-
tion of suprarenal extract gave rise to an increase of blood-
pressure and to congestion of the lung. The injection of
muscarine caused a spasmodic condition of the bronchial
muscles and the demonstrators stated that pilocarpin had
the same effect. On the other hand, it was found that
atropine counteracted the effect thus produced, and they
had also found that urethan had the same antagonistic
action to muscarine and suggested that this latter drug
might be of service in cases of asthma.

Dr. PAVY, Dr. BRODIE, and Mr. T. G. SIAN demon-
strated the Effect of Phlorizin in Producing Glycosuria
in an Artificially Perfused Kidney. It had previously been
shown that the injection of phlorizin into the renal artery of
one kidney gave rise to an increased flow of urine from that
kidney and to the presence of sugar and that the other
kidney was only affected later when the drug passed into
the general circulation. The experiment performed showed
that in an extirpated kidney in which the circulation was
maintained the injection of phlorizin gave rise to the presence
of sugar in the urine excreted. The sugar was produced
from a proteid molecule and the effect of the drug was to
allow it to pass through the epithelium of the kidney.

Dr. PAYY then demonstrated the Production of Glyco-
suria by Exalted Respiration. He said that he bad shown this


